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RICHMOND DAILY WHIgT 
nine: 

Dally Payor, IS par aaiia; 5a»u-WaaUy,M ;.V—lfvIS ■.**• 
n„ in ,41ua, 11 rianiM may ba aaae a* Iha nah of Iha 

Pab’«h«rilaen aaan abate aaMacaa la takaa aa lb. dapeall of k 

Hoar la Iha Paal ORaa ocautaU* »»»«*. 

—•■gaaaaar"::-:-—: 
Oa# .talk rUhielittarelie*. .•• * 
Three to to ..“ 2 
■l to to..2“ 
Twain. to to ..5 2 

•PaliMM. Thiaa ..J® 2* 

TUT tlrrli.to la ba aeaMdaad by Iha aoa* or year 

jSSr •pee'Aed oa iha Miaaaarlpl. or prarloaaly afraad apaa bp. 

'"r.f*«u!wiii MlMrlal aa iha aoey b' itof'1 
bar o' lr.»arttona will ba eeatoeed aaUl artorad aoi, and payatal 

-aa* **J -k-danuadlh, 
Mthe pert of the Annoel A dverttoert.lt to proper to iteuiitaknctlir. 
Ihet privrtefesonly eatendsto their Immedletc buiincee. »*ai 

Ineu, Legal end ell other Advertisements tent by them to be ea 

•ddltlo .e. cherge. ead no vertelton. 
rtf AmL •eteW’ and tveaerel AgcaU’ Adverttoomonto not to be 

Merle 1 by the yeer. bat to be cheated el the eanel relee, aebfeet 
• neb Jtoccnnte ea ahel! be egreed upon. _. M 
If JcokscUers end yeerty Advert to era, generally. mmgtnt** 

m more spaerce, with the privilege of oheage, *hell net, on thsir 

pee-ly average. In eny sac week. Insert more then tlto aauui 

•greed upon es the stend'.ng rale ander the contract, end eL enoes( 
din. tech ececaat tc be aherged etthejaanel retee. 

A Wsri^emeatt os-rwd In the h«m»-Weekly Whig et If 4 eoet 

nor sqeere of 10 Un* or leos ter Iho ftret loeerttoa, end 40 eenta 

per V"a*r<* for eech continuance, or If weekly. TS cento. 

"law cards. 
B. iu,„ T. a. OiUJB. 

kl RF«N»T * WALLER, 
irrciUfKVs im> coimskliors at uw, 

DALLAS, TtXAS. 

H. S.—Prompt alUatlca to CcUccUoa and Land C'.lma 
dwuax. -Saaael M. Bar ud, Arahorrt 0. H, Pa: Jaha 

fkoriuaea, Jr-, Aoi eral 0. EL, Vr Garland A OhrUAlar, Lyaoh 
bar*.Ya. Mo*’./ A dp«oJ, A; JuJ*« S. M. Darford, DAllaa, 
Term n-m. N. H. Daraatl, to._ cMO—dkely 

DAVID 9. G. CABELL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

PRAOT10S* in all the Court* •! ut ooaruee 01 neuou u~ 

Ac horat. lie will aitead to any law boalaeu, ealrueted K 
Ala is ihea.acent eouatla*. 
or Addma, Tye Alter Waruhouoe r. 0., Nelaoa 0*., Ta. 
jaii—dy___ 

PARKE POM DEXTER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Rl. hvoadCUy, Vm. 

Wt J. prac-tre !n all the Court* hold la th* City of Richmond, 
»ad -h -< untie* of OhemerSe d, Henrico and Powhatan. 

03 -c ua tAe e»ro«r 0/ Hih, or Pearl and Mala Ptroett, over the 
S* < Soah Water A C~. dcIC—ly 

fitiflCB GIBSON, 
ATTORNEY at LAW. 

VLTllX KUGTin la the Coart* of OB**, Meroor. Mpurci, 
Vf Matrons y and Pe atkl; aau will oollMt aad retail puao 

Ki feu eU.ru placed la hi* hand*. 
•10" *. tnteOorrt:: -a*-, Ta_!T I- 

JOHN W. GREEN, 
ATTORNEY at LAW, 

WILL PAACTUB la tbo Court* of the OK/ of Richmond aad 
Count/ o' Haailoo. btriefl MW niton will bo given to all An- 

ita.,, entrerte to him. f-W" i)2cc, for the preteat, with hi* fa- 
tb r. t, eon, *;ata-wi,t net. Mtln and ith8**._Jet!—d1y 

ii. c. & B. a BOULDIN, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

OHA Z LOTT I COURT HOCII. TIRGIRIA. 
rourta. -C armtU, Priao* ldward, Appoaattoi. MecAlvn- 

As and Lueecburg. _my IT— 1y 

A. ». DOPOLAB. P- GkXeoaT, Jo- 
Ay ett u, King *u Old Church, Hanover. 

1*01 GL IS * GREGORY 

WILL attend all the O 'nri* of Ala* Will!am aad Hanover. 
B. DDCGLAS will -leo auead the Oourtn of King A Qcees 

aal Aarons*._ 
mAiatnoen joKBaoa. alm. n. outwob. 

J0HN80N <Sc QU.SON 
attorneys at law, 

RICHMOND, TA. 
f r*elino In ,a th, court* of tho city of Rlehmtad *ad bounty • 

Henrico, Mr. Jokrmon wUI practice la OhMtcrtold. 
W’dg Sslldlag, oa Prank1! n Street._IT* 

HL. HiCOOKh ha* mnaedth, praoHooof LAW In IAO 

dty *f RloAnoad. 
Beltin’, sew bwO&w, IMh, frwdbt* «*U lirset. 

afld-tf 
_ 

LAND FOR BALK. 
riTUR proprietor odert for aale, on# thouaand or Iwelte hun 

X dred tore* of lue Caoe aad Gum Land, u well adapted to 
the production «f Cora and Cotton, at any land la th* (Hate of 
Mltetelpi'i- 1 hi* land I* iltualcd oa the Shathern boundary of 
gondow.r C unty, on a heauilful LaAc. three mile* from the Ta- 
»■» utter. Into whtch It emptlet. affording a floe ft. am bo it natl- 

gallon into the river Upon thla land U dealnlng flee yeart old 
whl h ta toM-eptlble of making a da- erop the flrtt ear 

1 -T1 .. third ca*h. the balance In two annual lnvtalmenla; 
one ’■alf of the ua, will be taken In negro property If Jed red. 

Atdreu. I W. KAMILA 
Uia iac-llis;} aaoo taver, care oi aa -<rw wrup, 

#cj0—tl Vlckiborg, Mm 

^HCTTVL*» One ni' Shaltlek, of superior quality, ok 

^ C nagu. • .1 aad lor emir oy 
roll _KkNT, PklIKkCO. 

CMSCUii'ClTY UK MASUFATvRY. 
«V0RCK II. I IN I'HIi, Sole Aft* ■*. 

no wsPoTDftAa sTr.vir,.ohiuni 
Sow* Ink. ?.j eta M M j ft. d lek. ftp et* to ft-rt * » 
Po-k Ink. is do Co Go.mine Ink, |1 SO 9 l* 

Car Ink. |l do do I Lake Ink, iS rU V oa 

Cnp er HI lak, |i » fa I Purple ink, IS de d«f 
An ograpb'c luk 5 do | B‘~wn Ink, 1150 y to 

r#r rbe An ■ (Tip I.- Itk la llrteu Ink, fti.50 do 
a ! b graphic in., w. leb can Tr low Ink, ftt.f# o 

Mb. ]...» gr ph d i.r eiaacd Vs-ll*V Tlfll |l k 
be *uy ch .Lai p otsa ft. Id Plao do 
Blur 'ik,:lr'«!. t S> M ® I Be. ».*. T5 C'Oto I.Sft V •» 

Tc-sa lak* ara of a rupv lor quality mtnnfac'cred la Newer 
lean*. He a practical cl.coital, are warranted equal to tb-j hc.t 
hotlhu n make, and a-v now .n general use by tno New Gileses 
p Ar"ordn • ail. coted <0 f.*a II. VINTHN, 

Tjj»t Fsondnr »nd Fr aittr** *arrh«iaM, 
No. 1U6 P«'vJrfc* N«» Uri* IMS, 

vlQ t>« nw«v»!y «*.UnJ«J to. l«14 

* 

0 irr.f M»!o A*'d 14ih St?MW, Rlchra Bd, V*. f 

IS a. aao-Mom with «hH: » akin* boj'.n-M, *>h« an>Ur*lgu«d vll 
zl.- u o-apU' 1 Att uU->n to tho jaiUn.-nt A d Col 

Itcd in *f ] a ioi Ag%toa< ih« 0 >o/ekl.*r4l* (fj/rurn lit 
r\.y W. ds kt- w.ih I .(-a c-'ta otenl legal KAleat when*™ 

1% ca \y o«j ooml ntc .rj to do *». 
T iss ehArgM fll Ha ta'eJ*rv<?, either ipoclAl «r c©Btlmg*nt a» 

lh»> pftir iiu iat 1 nlrf. W ■!. B. HI VCS CtV 
R« a.i, nr paaa!v«' -», to 0*1 Oeo. W. Maafoi J, » crttAry 0tAtr 

Of Org Oil J a>. Ca’Ti-p*. revive- *t*t* of ltr<4al*; Col 
J M h -,n*l la Aati^rmk'.sof Flrgtnl-%; J an* Cutlf,K«q, 
Pr-rAl h*at *vn< of V gi Ia; *Va> 9. r.*yl>r Esq Cam: i*r Han* cl 
»r,1 ‘i; H-MTtK- UftVn, f (j, Pr-iiJoiil TfKleri R«dk; J. Ran- 
dolph T He-, Atl toot 0«»a-r*l 8U'.a of VlrginiA. 

fg" Ia m ««nl lo u« fo* a IjuMftenl or ooll'cMon s* nalJ, In a'l 
MM bo moon apinksl by th« proper c nt'irti And TotohM^ am4 
•p.-ciJ p>w of etlurn-y ti r.p eoeot and ilgo thr cams «t the 
parly any paper* or dom-neoti necessary :a lb# premise*. 

deS -tf 

tCA|k/k 
BOITLab IlkKIUi’l PftKTUM Bl»- 

fBlJUvJ TABS, for tale uy ft. A R. DtBNnV, 
ja9 ___Corner of Ttb and Broad itrecU. 

A *P«ruL MBTICft TSTHUMILIUUI.- 
It I want It distinctly undetatuud that I am inunufartorlng 
Bra • Letter* tor military cap* Hilver etter* waJ« to order 

A so. Metal Brand* of all elscriptlooa, el* floor, tobacco, grain 
ba.a marhln-^s-nle, kc nt the low-at reaeonai-lu prl e*. 

do-all Neocila, tor making dotbtog with lndrlibl* Ink. cut In 
Ibeneal-ot myl*. 

Tb ee In want of ellber of the above art ele* will do well lo call 
an, aitmtne •peclmsn* before purchtaleg ebewhere. Ca I on or 
adtrera a. B Oik AM, Brand Gutter, (Bo* Idl) neat door to the 
Oolumilan Hotel, klcfmood Va. dell 

NuricB. 

ALL peeoota* having elalma agalntt lb* relate of the late f. 
ftanm, doeeuod. are reqo**l< 1 to prttent the tamo, duly a*- 

tf.entl-s ed, by or betor* the *Hh fo'rnary coat. 
!*» -»•_ ADOLHHUd J. I IBM, Biacator. 

tWB I.llt.-Fwi 10 lo 80 keryaula, In famltl** 
raised la Westers Virginia for pulionlart apply to 

deft-km __HBOTjB UkVId 

tVUt [< KN r —The Warehoom, la th: rear of oar Mere, r* 
cv.tly -e’sd by ns, for n cloihln: ni ufae rr It le ad 

alrsblv ad-.pted far a variety of manufacturing n irpooee 
delft—I*_BkdT, Htl « * ™ 

n'.fllt, FI OWI, riOWI- Having pnrehaes of 
J. U ..v.a J. W Cardwell a On., ibe pU'erni of all ih# .lieu of 
ft ehe'i Iron Be m HI »w We are niw prepare I to apply oruet 

C. a. ARMY RBGCIil'IIONH. 
way AETHOBITT.—J. w. K NDOLPH. 1*1 Main Street, ha. 

t) oublwhed, by authority of the Secretary of War, under the 

eaperviaion of an officer of ilia Adjutant 6f oe al • Office, the 

Sriu art (which eontatne ait the matter to the Quarter Maeter e 

Pay cubr'etwee and Medical Departmeat* lnc.osiTf.) of the C 
8. Army Eegulatloiu. Price 11.50 ry tn*U, poet paid. The whole 

wort,complete, wtU be ready In Pebraary, and .old at Ikr iur 

prio* bound,_ffU 
OPP CB BIO iMON >APt'BB«BrBG BSILaOADi 0I 

Bl-hmond, Va, Pebraary 14, IsM. ( 

ON aad after MoodUr, the 17 th Wet, th* Mall Tr.lnrn 
thh road will lea.e Richmond at a quarter before flee, A M, 

tae'ead of Bto, A. M u haretafoie. t 11 GILL, 
(y,ia _General Supt, 

Ot I,,—SO GaU. Cuter OU 
*00 lb* Polath 
Concentrated Lye, Joet received by ....... 

dels JtS P DCVAL 

UUA1*.—50 beae* CaeUle leap, now In More and lor eal* by 
B W PETBESOS A CO ■ IBS Main UrweCoc*> 

ClkaltnTt.-Jul reod red *60 cate* Olaret of dlgerrat 
; Oread* O. GBANX, No. * Bxoh.nr* Week. 14th el* "•>» 

COHKB.-A rtry large lot of qL and demL eoriti for ex e by 
j*o21 DOVE A 00.. Drugglet*. 

HO.P MAKBRf,-BOOO.lbeSod* Aeiijeel reoelrelby 
)*14_ POP! A 00., Pragglet*. 

OIL VITRIOL.-A few Carboy* foriwleiby 
jalS_ P- VB A 00. Draggle!* 

EPPKM1 r RPPRR 1I-IO »*«. t* • * by 
|at I _AT. STOKM A OO. 

CHl>H.D 8 CAR -SOBbli. Vat* (hnehed Sefer to 
clone a ronelgnmeov IJatfl_A. T. BTOBdo A 00. 

I slEG 4NT Sill GOOdL-T. A PBIoB A 00. hxre 
Ed just reeeteed Bleg-.nt B ach and Ool red ground Stoll* Shewb 

(extra flue.) Bleb Brock Lone and S.aare Shawl*, (real India.) 
at eh Pi aid Poplelru, Bleh lrl.h Po plain", Blch Park Hue, Soured 
and plain, Velret and 3 IT Bober, New Bmbrolderlre, Bieck Bern 
b xlnee. Sleek Shew!., Cotton*, blapere, Blenkett, Oitomau, Ac 
Ac. ail of which will be .old, aa far a. noteiblo, at old rx'e* 

j,b4 THOMAS B. PR10U A 00. 

Military ovrkcoatn at MMIJ#®*/,; 
— IN order K> clou» oul our flock of MlLItAtf 0* BA- 

00^ T8, (for boll* lIU*;rf fn*l prifkl** > %tfer them at coal, *:• 
fording % iarc opportunity tor ihotf lu want if supply luemaelve* 
with the beet good*at the low*. grle^ 4 WILUA|a> 

HI and 113 Ma'o eirret 

SBGAH*.-1(«,»» Segxra, raoelruigjmd <er »*!*, at price, 
from |itt in frai i»«*r Ui.^inind A. V. PTOKM^A OO. oc»\ 

NOTIt’B! _„ 

I WISH to employ TWBNTY-P1T1 BLACKSMITHS and 
TWBNTV-P1V* WHiA.WE.tiHTt.to work for the Army oi 

I toe P trxee at or aoar Manxua. ttatlin. Uberal_eragei paid Her 
eowd workmen. ALFRED M SAaBjlfB 
* Chief Quartermait.r Potcmaa LLt.let. 

OtxTxxxiLia, Jan. 18ft JalO—*olm 

QPfICI or R. H. MAURY * CO. 

STOCKS AND BONDS. 
T rglnla State Slice, regletered; Virginia Ooupon Bond*; Ten 

nuuior Ooupon BonJc; North Carolina Ooupon Bon if; Coafedumii 
Meal.gli and reghlered Stock, for 1*1* at market ret**. 

tO“WANTED—Gold und Stlrer OolA A H. MAUBT A 00- 
derS*. Charlee Hotel_°cl< 

REMOVAL. 

HUNT A JAMES her* remove fr m the Comer ef Vbgtnl. 
end Ca-y Street two doore ebore, to the hoax* reeenby oo 

icaj.led by Mean. J hnxon, Trwebeait A Vaugtan. 
I per bay* In .tore for .tl. a targ aa 1 rarlod .lock of manafae 

Iwred tobac o of n.arly *1. grade*,to which oou* ani addition, ai. 

brio* made from raa u acturere In thl* State aid North Osrolloe 
They also hareo hand a goodetochof Ploarof all grade*. Abo, 

Dried Apple* and Peach re. Butter, Ae^Ao._ 
sioTiri. 

TN coneequene* of owr having to pay caeh for materlab uted Ir 

u prosecution, and order* lor Plowa, Oaattnea, Ac., muel be Ac 

coai.aaied wUhthe money,lo enearethetr ue:auoo. 
tlstl GEO W ATT A CO. 

NO TICE. A’rom Itle dele ear eA.ee will be fur e**h eld 

J*** «•** a°‘i°*_DOW A OO 

LARIC-IWO lb« Balt* ft.11 funlly Lard. In k;*». aodjare.fcr 
tele ja cux.l<ameni. by W U PnEkdAMTa. ItV. street. 

*.i ft LBS CONCENTRATED POTASH, or mAojSoep, li 
OUU Ub 6ibs.. and littba can*. ,u*t rece'vrd aa.l for valr 
b/ l>OV : A OO 

jutW.oiaaaleDniEElMM ~ 

WktST I».—Two or three IRON SATRM, R.w or taeogi 
hand. A las, Mac tins Melting We bare a vtaa I lot of tbot 

Pbr.ad.or-U. MHOWtAM A^WaLPO^ 
F°“ U*•*• * U“^ ^CXTAIAMSB 
Ml M V \ Mb.-dU Jotrn.it a*, fore.it by 

D.ivE A 00.. Dra girl*. 

BIUHOWS’ RKLMHLB JUUIIC1.SE,JIUI re 

creel *> I for vac by J P. OCTAL, cmer of Mate a> 

luthata._l*w 
J TAIIK’* M UTt ii SSIEP Mustang Llneo#-*, 01 e. 

1 OU, Oandl* Stick bo.u Co.kslccth B:eih«*. v*na>y >e.d. 
Printer'• ana Minder'# Glae, P* rcu.el a datchre Per aal by 

W. Path tflOX a OO Dru.riaU, 
.,bS __156 M.ln rr-ot. 

,y K LIM.-l* doaen of (be Beat. onalMy.f aiJe by 
J*Hj1 DfSVE t hi Dm gel. I* 

Tl iFUIVriBt MU 
* 

OU, )MI raertval and for aal* by J. B^PCWL^ 
rTSODItl «.UIBm.-15 Oarboy.MarUttlc Aclid. tor MM^by | j%]g A Y. 

UlSVKSbi M RAND If,—A 'cw had pipe of Hennea 
aey Brandy—Viatica of 1 ail, 1SS1 A 1*5M, Impelled by my 

eeil. etui on hand and for sale by. O. CMAbZ, 
fot Sa. r Kacbanve Hotel Hln-a. iAIM It. 

LARD.—We bare ox hand conilgaed for a*'re, 8d,t*d Ibi. 
Leaf Lard la barrrM. JOHNbO.t, YOUNGER A OTt S', 

fef Id P.arl street 

Hikdr:, cotiplctk, #i,so-j w. RAN- 
DOLPH, ISl Main *trn I, haa publlal.-.l a bat. Iswac po t. 

edition, c cplett, in one eolnmc, of Hardee’, Biflc and lofart ry 
Tactics; price only *1 Si. Will be ready Hlih Jannaiy, Ok eaee 

Book, with all theplatra; price I_ 1*1 

F UPPER —We havetbii .lay received U bay. Mack Pep 
per on coca gamatt, la l.ore tad for aal* by A. Y. CTO h Kr 

A CO. i»* 

MACHINE OIL.-TObblipnr* MtdiooOll In store API 

for sale by A. Y MTOEU) A CO., corner 16th and Cary 
atret*. 4** 

ESitEsUCITRoTB B1AUN •<’< IA and Soldi la ftv 
r dor*, prepared and aold by MKADE A BAKER. PtAimAc.n 
Hat*. 1<< sleia turret, c rue- above P is _!>>< 
1NDI4SO, l.iDIlir>. * supply of aupertor Indigo, now It 

■t. re and Mr aa-t by W. PETERECM A 00., 16A Ma.n lire, t 
TAJ 

UCnUNOI AND BANKING HOC8E, I 
0. IT. Peter, A Oo. I 

THS htyheat m arret price paid for Gold anj t'.lTcr. Moaki 
bought gad (eld on Coinnlnlon. orig-Jf C W. PPEOILI A OO. 

IIILITAHY ClaOTMIN®,—<HpJ OlhM C'u.,0,< 
iU. PnnU, cay Bl.e anti, Gray and Blue Ve-ta all gotten op in 

regulation aty e, of bail mahita a. and f >r • oo t right price., b/ * BALDWIN A WILLIAM*. 
fthj It* and 118 Main §trc.L 

LKrrfe.lt AN a* CAP P.4PKB. Aamall lot, fcrnN 

by DOVK A OO. nra*giaU. __i*14 
htLWl’K —J# bga extra r..mlly Hour, oo ou.lgnm.nl,and lor 

•ale by W H PHA8ANTS. Ihth atraet._frl» 
r\ O Art BN HI ONI & CO., «uJ oilier brum s 

t)v/ t bauuiiiine " In'S l*'* 
lot Clara old Mountain Kye Whsky, In qL bottle! 
100 bMs BcruKorJaer bj« 1 Bockbildg* By* Whisky, very old 

BUti fine 
ttgrees Maker's Premium bitters 
80 cat*s Bar Jlncs 

5uuw ios dunsged Nalls 
800 .bs Chawing Tobacco 

1000 bales 0 over and Timothy Fay 
Cora, Bran, Hrowa bluff, Bhlj> Staff 
Green tnd B ack Teas 
Hibbtrt's Porter 
Smoking Tobacco 

And a geo oral assortment ef the bcsl family groceries en the 
nj. 't reasonable terms. B. A. t. D4BN1Y, 

jai8 Oor. Bros I a&d 7th streets. 
^UWDKICS.—Potash; Sal Soda; Ooaewiirat-d Idje; Glu*; 
H Copperas, Quialao; Neaufool Oil; Fat. Logwood; Hpts, Tur- 
peniioe: Opium; 3face; Nutw*fr. Altopio*, 4c., far sal* by 

4 80 JAS.P PVVA^. *nr. Msln ao I *0tl» st*. 

ffTIk II % |g e* ** N. —A kit of Carbon. Ammonia jest to hard, 
l and for sale by WV( 4 Oo. 
|iw\ U V£ USNUHN PIIKNCF TUILLT 

?»0 \i*— In «vtry var.ety of s'vis-seas Very beauti* 
fa), for sale by W. Pj.TK.hioN A OO.. 

fniO Frnggieta. 

Gm ASPHALTl!Hr-Wll»s,f'r sa'e by 
j4gj a ova 4 op- Preyglru. j 

SII <K TIIKIMU. 50 lbs Shoe Thread, or sale. 
f*h5 A Y. 870KK.-1 A CO. 

BAO«»lf AND LA HD, 5,000 ft*. pftaM country cured 
Breen and Lard, for sale on consignment, y__ 

I9h5 A. A*. SrOKIB 4 CO. 

Military jackhts. -a .oppir o< hey o.-ty 
Military Ja.'kst*, at Iron Profit Cl t Jag Afarcbouic o’ 

B .1 UtvtN A WILLIAMS. lid and 118 xlaln « ■ M 

DRKSS KOrt TUB AUIH1Jaat p-iMSahe 
and Dram of th* Army. It la a largo euluinr c auditing If 

platca, with az| ladatluni. Price Id by mad, p'fLpald. for ,xlr 
at .holraala and retail by J w KASnOLPIt. Ill Main lUr«et 

%(ILI1APV GtPMLRTTt-B d»»en aupcrl 
Jl B.ck Gaoutl.Ua, la itor. and f ,r an. by BALDWIN A W!L 

IAMB__ I<6 

LAMP BL ICK-LAIRI* BLACK.-U qaanUtl* to 
an t the trad*, manufacture ai d for aale by 

|«1I_WPATk.SJN a CO.. i»» Main at. 

VIOLIN ftTHIMit b> H Violin and Banio Blrli ga, 
of anperfor unatfly, for allr by 

„ t aI. PKHSIUON A C V, 1S1 Main a 

BAHHKL^ALCOHOL- f rt.l. b, 
f. hli_lovt A 0>. 

PltlNTBH’.S INK.- Nrwt anr B ok Ink. Lx qaaatlU.. 
to aalt parabaacn, manafactarcd and for tale by 

f.ix w. prrmaftN a o» ira Main at. 

RICHMOND WHIG. 

THE STATE OF AFFAIRS IN TENNESSEE. 
Editorial Corruptihltnee of tin Lynchburg Repub li- 

can. 

McRVRBLSBOKO, TlXN,. 
Feb. 17 ib. 1662. 

We havo fallen beck to tin* place, lh!rty-:wo mills 
east of Ntabville, wLeic Gsniral Johnston big citibish- 
ed bis hiadquartcis, and where, I pr< .nine, be intend* 'o 

make a auuu against the enemy. Our scattered col 
nines begiu lu ccine in rapidly, and ill a tew days we will 
oe in good trim again. Tins ie the Bowling Green army, 
aud com prices, amongst otters, the brigades of General 
BreckioriJge, General Iiardeo, and General Qiudman. 
They are at brave aud aa daring a set of ftllows aa ever 
;md the n id. 

B*lorv tli. reaches you, yea will have heard of our 

disaster at Fort Bouelaou on Sunday morning. Fjr 
hree days did our little army, under the command ot 

PiUow, Fioyd and Bu< kntr, struggle with complete and 
orilliant aucceee against the enemy, who outnumbered 
jur I trots at least tear to one. The enemy was driven 
from all hi* positions at the point of the bayonet.his bat- 
erica a-saultcd aud taken, and hundred* ot hit merccn 

.nes slaughtered upon the field. Never was there such a 

•trugg e upuu this continent -never m.rs daring heroism 
tud ul fi aching courage displayed under the sun than 
•ss (x'.nbited on that memorable field. Our men fought 
iieraliy in the cannon's month, and upon the bayon t’s 
oint. The victory was oars np to Saturday night, but 

reinforcemeu:s after reinforcements con inued to peur In 
0 the enemy, aud cn Sunday morning, our glorioua lit 
Je army, after three days of ii e sun, fighting, without 
f od or fire, lound then s.'lvee entirely surrounded, snd 
n pari, by freek troops. It was d termined beat to sui- 

eeder. General Pillow aud atiff. General Fioyd and 
1 efl', and til ceu hundred of bio men made tbeir escape 
'ieu Buckner and nearly all the balance of oar army 
were captured. 

Turn ia certainly a great calamity—by far the worst 
if the war ; cut it must not discourage cur people, or 

iim for a moment the protpeots of the Southern Cor- 
deucy. Ten millions of people, whose blood tliwc 

u the vein* of those whose detds have rendered lm- 
oorial Beat Is in and it* hill* and valleys and atreams, 
in never be conquered. The er.eray will exalt, but 
ie never won dearer victory. His loss wi* remet. 

iou*, aud far exceeded ourr. Twenty-fire hutdred will 

not, per hap-, cover his killed alone. It will neoeaeinly 
uause the tali of Nashville, and the surrender, for a iim<, 
if a portiou ot Tennessee, but the enemy bas s long 
.oad to travel before he penetrates the heart of the “re- 
irlliou”. Our people, however, must atouse tbem-elm 

.o a n an. 
Toe panic in Nashville, Sunday, was perhaps never 

quailed tir.ee the ufl.ir at Bull Run. Tho Lews of the 
apture ot Bouelscu reached the ci‘y j ust as the i'ver.1 

-oi gicgatio. s aisimbled for morning worship, It was 

luuuuuced irom the puipi aud the ladies aud children 
•ere told to look out for tbem-clvos. S ich constcru* 

ion was never seen before. The mrn term d wotti 

ban the women, aud all who could do so packrd up and 
did the dev. Every road was soon lined with rapidly 
dying vehicles, heaped with baggage and familie-. Tin 
ush at toe oars was overwhelm.ug. Nothing was ivci 

teen like it. Not one-hundredih part got eff who sough' 
eme* T.ta as-ona* «nb inrfmH ifliifRPtiklhifl Wring* 

in wars excited our sympithics, many thing* exciter 
<ur laughter, but the cowan ly conduct of hundred* ol 

ten wr» the subject ol unmitigated loathing- Grom 
tp men would tell you that the enemy would be in th< 
•nvio two hours, wbeu he w.* at least Sixty or severity 
miles distant. 

Our los* m the fall of Nashville is very great. It wat 

one ef our largest (Lpott ol provisions, and the quanti 
y ut bacon ewerioesd is iiuucuso. Bat it will sol is* 
to the hands ol the enemy, but be destroyed Indeed, 

he whole city ebeu’d b Bred by i's people, so that thi 
enemy would ouiy march into a burning Mo-cow. 

Ucft. Pi lot aud F.oyd and thur rtaffj reached Xash- 
tlie Sunday night. Toe* arc und’s'iayed by thdr de- 

vat, aud wid soon put the enemy to a severer Us .— 

,'tieec two men are the idols of the perph1 »• d the army 
a <bts avOUvO. Universal eo: fidero is f us m them, ace 

Oid Floyd’* (.ptclilly is pronouncei to b« one u( (hr 
xat Gen rail in the li' id. Hu was the obly one who 
narehed off Any respectable portion of bis brigade. 

B 11. G. 

THE BATTLU AT FORT DONEL.SON. 

AOCOUNTBY a PARTICIPANT. 

tpieli! Oiirmpcadiote o( the Lynchburg Republican. 
Nashville, Feb. 17th, 18i'.2- 

Jlf/tr IttpuHicnn:—Y'ou have, ere this, heard of the 
b'oodiest contra; ever wime-iseJ on this ccnliueut—the 
8-ht st Fort I) rat Ison. It commerced on the 12 b, but 
lid not rage th-reely until the 12 b. O the morning ol 
t"e 18th tin: e .smy opened ffre on the Fort with the 
gutibcats and attacked us on our tight by la id. Iu ibc 
mrse of two hours, the' fight became ge' era! und t rri 

tie They made gvilaut ch .rges on our right and left, 
we btlfig* in our rifle pits. They croie sgim and agaii. 
Early iu the event, g they drew o!T tbeir men, rallied 
thtrn and made another desperate effort, but were rtpu 't 
„{ its Aeaey lott just about night. On the morning ol 
14th they again attack'd u-, and woe again repulttd 
about 12. Iu the meantime, their gunbotus were do ng 
all they could to reduce ihe F.rt, without suvsccts — 

They were disappointed, rnd sadly so, for their boats 
were disabled. About tight they made a deep, rate ef- 
fort with tbeir brats and Ly land, but were literally torn 
t> pitot. At this stage of the g-mo, <re got the new* 
of ua -oorts reining up the river, filiecn iu number — 

They landed 16 niO more men, and thfir force was now 

uur bcurrtU dour mitred to go out of the entrench- 
ruous md drive thou avsy, or sacrifise the life of a'l 
in tbrir airnics in the attsmp'. Po, rally on the inotn- 

iogof ih> 16th, «o lef. on r tl? pit* and attacked the 
enemy iu hie strong psition, and after raven hours ol 
the most terrific fighting, put them to flight We took 
at otr charge prisoner*. Just here, I II orli particu- 
lar attention to Col. Jot u MeCanaiaud'e Virginia Kcgi 
mar t. Ho led the charge upon a battery, took it, aud 
brought it within our bteaslwork*. and lost, iu doi.-g so, 
72 men, killed aud wounded, out of kno!! Such is the 

gvllant spirit of old Virg;ni». Then the 61»t R.-giment, 
Ooi. Massit’s, loti in the tight, 61 out cf 26n; and tbr 
5« h 41 oat of >00; Col. R.’id led (be Both Regiment, 
(••s rallvnt k jit 'lh rturn being at tho time very sick 
and in wound'd iu a charge he lnd made ) I should 
bare said, that Co'. UoC.usland commanded the 2d Br'g- 
ade, ot »! ich tic 86 U Regiment wa* a p.rt. The 66:b 
war commanded by M-jor Sm lb, cx-Qoveinor'a son. I 
have not sece: taiued the loss of the 60 h, bat it was 

about the same as that cf the others. We took three 
natterira and brought them inside our work*. 

I must not fa>( tacajl prrtiiuhr at lea lion to Colonel 
Wharton, who Cvwmat.dcd the J-t Brigade (F.oyd'a)— 
Ha chare- U the enemy in their posi Ion and lo t 41 men 

out o’ n»»» io doing io. C >1. Foirwt’s Cavalry, ol Ten- 
nessee took one battery. It was sobly done. I w_s an 

eye witnesr 1 W :.at u sigh it was to eve the 21 K.u 

lucky U g rnent chugo v.t the treu tvorks uf.tr the 
Linoclriina! I was in t. n test of them whin tho eider 
wi* given by Q.d. F uyd to charge! What a grand 
s gbtl Thu. weeissedthe Ya kccs about two m.lee! 
I never saw the like! 

Bu. tur r;id ere had been (killing for four days! 
Th>j w<te exhausted; thycoUJ pursue them no far- 

ther, and wo vrer’ con.p lltd to go to our breastworks 

again. In iho course of sono iwo hours, the enemy 
having neeived th? 18,000 reinforcement* above men- 

tioued, attacked ns oa our right, aud such au attack aa 

they made I reckon wre fcucvly ever before known. 

They came up and took a portion of tbo breastworks on 

the right and held them, lock oue battery, bu. wer* im 
medictti repi lnd aud driven beyond iho rc-aoh of Buck 
and Rad Rut on tbo extreme right they fought to 

desperately that at one lime I thought we would not 

n puisc them. Wo got out of ainuiuouion on the right, 
and then it was I was apprtlici sive of the result B n 

our boys took their fire arfhout oho ammunition, eeg 
rr)y awaiting their nearer approach that they m!ght 
"it ck ’em," as they call i 1 Rut tbiy did’nt give them 
a o.iatoe. The Yankees fell back, and it wa* not l og 
befire plenty cf ammunition was at band, aud now tlicj 
peppered th w 

Rut wo were too much exhausted. We fought four 

days, aid were up feur nights, aud under su.h circuit:- 
ituncra a man might fail a.letp whi'st firing a gun! and 
our Generals (P liow, Bulkier, and Johns too,) knew 
th*'. a eurr*nder was aim et tnrrtfcr'/'. 

G. nerat Fld$d said he wcu d’rt surrender, and took 
Id. origin >1 division, Colcrel Wharton and Colon 1 Me 
C.udsnd, a- J tU r.td for Naihviflo. I f».r that oue of 
hi* regiments, the 20 h k i.wippi, w*a taken. 

I rode over the battle-4i.'ld. There were over 1000 
Yankees left dead. To give a correct idea of the num 

I rods over the field on w ■ lob the battle, qptside the 
breastwork*, was fcnebt, and ready, I would have sup- 
posed there were 8000 killed there; but Geas. Pillow 
and Floyd supposed there were 1000 killed outside the 
breastworks. Our loss must be fully 600, but I have not 
ascertained accurately what it is. We have a grsaf 
many wounded. It seems strange, but ereiy Yankee I 
raw on the battle-field was shot trough the head. It was 

remarkable I 
Generals P.llow’e,Buckner’s and Johnston's commence 

were taken, and probably one regiment of Gen. Fioyd’s 
was also taken. Gen. Pi.low himself escaped. 

Yours, REBEL. 

From tht A'»yu;rer. 
THE FIGHT AT ROANOKE ISLAND. 

While denbt and anxiety perrade the public mind as 

to the disaster at Fort D melaon, the sad and melan- 
choly affair at R-tnok* Island seems temporarily for- 
gotten. We are in possession of facta oonn-ctcd with 
ihat flgjit which we shall lay before the public for orl.a 
and impartial judgment. 

Ou the morning of the «th February, s xty vessels of 
the enemy appeared to the south of Roauoks Island — 

XU day they were assembling, and early on tha morning 
of the 7th the signal for their advenes was giver — 

The command of General Wise was at Nag’s UetJ, 
there bs:ng no accommodation for them on the Island. 

Enly on the morning of the 7th eight companies of the 
id regiment, Wise Legion, Lieut. Col Audersoa, and 
'.wo companies of the 1-t regiment, Wise L gicn, as a 

halts lion, under Captain Wise, were sent to ihe Island 
The ten companies of Gen. Wise’s commtud numb red 
about 450 men. On the morning of the 8rh M«jor Fry, 
with four other companies ol the 1st regiment and CcL 
Green’s bsttalion, were sent to the Island. Thrco com- 

panies were retained at Nag’s Head, to prevent the ene- 

my landing on the Roanoke Hi uni shore of the beach, 
and to construct a ferry of lighters, and to save atorts 

and baggage in case of retreat or disaster. 
On the islsnd no preparations whatever had been 

made. Ool. Shaw’s regiment, Ool. Jordan’s and three 
companies of Ool. Fartin'* regiment, had been on the 
Ielaod for months. These regiments numbered, all pre 
sent, 1 914. Of these about 1,700 were soldiers. Thire 
were 450 absent and sick, lesviug 1 260 for alt duly — 

From th s*,five h arteries had to bo manned, leaving, on 

the morning of the 8.h, only 808 North Oarolim infan- 

try reported for duty. These bad not bren paid, cr 

clothed, or fed, or drilled. The Island had no imple- 
meets for the labor on the works, no teams but two 

pair of broken down mules, aid no horsss for field ar- 

tillery. T.iere were bu' three pieces of field artillery— 
one 2t pounder, one 18 pounder, and one brass howit- 
aer—ihe mules drsw tbs latier, and the men the heavier 

pieces through the sand There wa« only 12-pouod-r 
ammunition for any of the large pieces. Tne Ions, built 
an the Island before General Wise was assigned to the 
ommsnd, wrre all in the wroug places—at the north 

end of the'Island—leaving ail the landings on the south 
;nd uucovertd by a s;ngle baits ry. 

No brcastwoiks had been made, and there were no 

tools to make any—the marshea at the south end of the 
Island bad no d-fenaive woiks upon them. But one 

deatn tug and two bargos were provided, aud there were 

jo meant of retreat cither by tug* or ferry—thus it will 
tt seen there were provided no means of defsnee, aud 
•till less of escaps, though timely notice atid a provider)- 
Sml wsrni rwr nf :«r.»nfT It V Ji V 4 hfieMl ffivefl. To 
he crime of inefficient dtf-nce, is to be added mi inter* 

tercnce with General Wise'* orders by G.neril Huger, 
«bc was u;ti rly ignorant of the country he w>» to have 

it fended. Grn. Wi»e ordered Gen. fleuningsen toeend 
he artillery horses by the beach road, and ibe guue by 
he Currituck eection of the Albemarle canal, whire 

hey could be towed to the island This order General 
ineer char ged; and thus no artillery reached the is- 

land. 
i'ne cavalry of the Wise Legion had been detained to 

Kioum#i d- .. 

But tso of the Wise L»»ion and two companies of 
North Carolina infautiy got into the fi <lit; the balance 
j| ‘lie North Carolina infantry were held in reserve. 

Uufonucately, G.neiai Wise was pros'rated on theee- 
■otd d v after hi* arrival at Nag’s Head with pleuitej, 
'.breate.ing pneumonia. He bad been at N'g’s Head 
about nine day*. Though ia painful iilnras, be issued^ 
ji ueoaae.ri orders, and sent over the troops. Hs or- 

iered a div ion ol the whole force on the island—one- 
:ni;J to cover the lauding at Pugh’s, otrc-ibird the land 

irg at Ashby’s, and one-third U be held in rrseive.— 

There order's were not executed—no force was put ar 

Pugh's, and Calculi Jordan, who wits plictd «l As by'a, 
felt hick, without a struggle, from the enemy's l.nding 
Under cover ol a a'esmer, on the evening of the 7a1', the 

enemy lauded 10,000 men. after having bombarJid the 
forta on tba 7tb lor six hours ar.d a 1 aif. 

Tnere was no wn^rt for our boat* to land at, and Col. 
Ati lrrson’s men bad to leap into water lour feel deep 
and wade ashore. 

On the night of the 7 b, Captain Wise with 10 of the 
Blues and 10 of the Ringers w.a on picket; the next 

morning, with Liu 20 man and the balance ol the 
Kingeia, he drove in the enemy's pickers and brought 
on the ac'ionearlv in liio ru uning; but it did not became 

genera! until fcaif past 7 or 8 .I’oloik. Atw-v driving in 
tbc p’cho a ho war ordered with his battalion—the Blurs 
ai d Capt. Coles’ company—to coter the left II ir k, C >L 
S iaw thinking the right well pr .teo'.ed by a d cp lo Ic- 

ing cypress swamp. About 10 o'clock Capt. Wiee found 
bis battalion fines d to the galling fi e of a regiment; 
turning to Capt! Colca ho said, ‘Tais lire is very be; 
tell Cot. Anderson wc mini fall back or be reinlorced " 

Capt. 0.1 at uracd to pi's tbo order and was shot tbrot gh 
the heart, dying instantly Cspl. W-e was wounded 
first la the arm and nextthrougn the lungs, which let er 

wound threw him to the ground He was borue to ibe 
Ho pital in o’iarge oi he galiait Surgeon Color, and re- 

ceiv'd two'tdiiitlnnal wounds while being borne from 
the fl*ld. That evening Surgeon Coirs pot him into 

boat to send him to N g’a Head, hut tbo enemy fired up- 
ou it, and he wea obliged to nturu. The enemy seemtd 
to regret this, and treated him very kindly, tak ng h.m 
out ot tne D9u oa a mirror, K.-smug ** 

hospital. The next day about 11 o’clock A M te 

calmly and in bis perfeot senses, without suffering, sedtlj 
pasted away. Col Hawkins aud Loototi.ant Ooirnol 
Betts, of the 19 h New York regiment, woro wltn h m 

when be died, and wept like generous hearied soldiers. 
The former said, "there u a hraie msm 

Captains Wise, Oolos and S ld*u were syvo’al marks 
for the cnomy—the latttr <1 d terrible «x*cotion with his 

gnu. The enemy admit soft It I cd and wounded, while j 
our estimate of they-Mss is from 400 to tiitO. 

The Zouares approiched our liut-s under a while flig, | 
causing oar men to mistake it for a surrender. They 
arose v-d gave three cheers and the wormy £rd upon 
them in the eot of cheering. They thou, <n Marts, lit 
erally orowded upon and crushed our battery of fi .ld 
pieces, and about the same lime tbe enemy pissed 
through the cypress swamp, which Col. Shaw thought 
impassable, and tuned the right fhrk. T- ey also turned 
the left after Captains Wi « and Coles fell and thu> c 

off the :treat ot ur foic.M acres Kianoke 8 nrd 
tne bca-h, mid thus the struggle ended a beat 1 1‘. j 
but th* fighting was kept up irregularly all tb 

part of Sunday. Col. Shaw ordered a retry* 
ol. .'organ's man were completely demoral^i 

orders to tako rare ef thera'.civi-B. Lt. l*l. Gj 
Major Frr nc»sr got iu’o any rctiott. 

Thus 480 men nf th Wife L-rtoti and North! 
Infantry icught upwar-lj of 50 )0 of ’he enemy, I 
defensible place for five hours ar d a half—losinl 
outside 19 UU d at d 10 wounded, whilst d. i.a’j 
enemy fr mi 800 to 60 i; countiug to every mail 
Wise l egion eng»g"d man for man. Tb« fightiu 
ugal: (tali odds, an 1 none wan evsrcooler firmer on 
«:• b’ ort;. G n. Uuroidn e.id to Surgeon Coke that1 
all hie expsrience ho had never known setnuU a bedv 
ol men give so much trouble, and cause so ranch toswtn 
S) overwhelming a tore). Tue men the Wise Legion 
did all that the same number of men could have done. 

And now, why did ftoe» Wi.o fight hi: meu against 
such odds ? In answer, wc havo to say, that In had no 

e'eetion. When tho dcparlro rat was organised, and bo 
fore his L>gion left R-cbmood, he repaired iu person tu 

the Island, • x .ini -o i into its condition, and harried back 
a mouth ago to warn hia superiors at Norfolk and R ob- 
moud, of the indefensible coudi.ioi of tbs Idand, and 
its utter want ol in> a- s of defc. oe. 

His remonstrance at R choiojd was mrt by a peremp. I 
■o-y order to tbe Ishnd, and there to detail it; and at | 
Norfolk he was told that men were no’, svsa'sd. Ail wc ! 
wanted were "euppltet, eoolnete, and Hard work. Alter 
this he was obliged to work without menus and without 
men. No men ever behaved with gueatrr coolness; but 1 

there was no time to work, and his L-gion feugbt ten to 
one up to the tnuul-t, ard without Ifiecbing. Tbe Gov- 
ernin' nt bad purmitlrd the golden time for work to pars 
nimproved ; the dehy of the enemy, caused bv Provi- 

dential Interference, bad not be. n improved by the Con- ] 
bde-a’o authorities, and, no.wiiljtlandiug the glorioas 
performance of bis Legion, all was lost—tbs granary 
and tbe Isrdtr of Norfolk is gone—and tbr enemy ire 

at tbs back door of Norfolk. Upon whose sboukVs 
th* blame shonld fall, w* cannot toy. General Wins l* 

I Ireo from from all censure. If there it to be do love: 
tigutioa in'o -o h disaster*. we hope that th* Depart- 
ment will honestly and openly assume the responsibility, 
and that Congress aad tbs people will look out for bet- 
ter prcpaiation in the future. 

Secedes c .11 for lo iarcstigation, bat ditaittn de 
maud the utmost scruti; y into ibeir causes An invrt 
tigation will eitub'.ish whe.htr or not the d sts'er coal 

I have bsen prevented. If it could not have boen pn- 
vented, the pub'ic mind will bv sititfied. If any otlb-1 
is spousibl'for the disiatcr an inv. Higatiou will dia- 
o:vcr h:m, and he should be removed, whatever may I e 

his position. The cause demands that no man tarpon i 
ble lorsuch a diiaster should be permitted to futtbn 
compromise the dantiay of the Hoofed, racy. If it f 
tbs Secretary of War, or General Huger, or Ginn I 
Wise, let it be known. As for General Wiae, withou 
coueul'atien with him, with only a general knowledge vi 
his purposes made known to ns before he left It cbmon I 
we invite aad solicit, the fullest Lv -a.fgati ju that can b 
had. 

We shall be told by the timid that this it mo timt for 
invtttiffation ; that the er<my are at our doors, and »h* 
wo should prepare to meet them by closing up our 'fin1: 
and bushing our dissensions Our worst enemy aud out 

we have moat to fear is intfficitney. Investigation al.m 
can defeat that enemy—Ooogressiooal scrutiny ca a a' t. 

overcome tlis Federal ally that assails cur rear. 
Gaa. Wiao’s Legion was not constituted like other bri- 

gades, he was required to raise his own command, and 
there uever was one company assigned to him by the 
War Departmen*. He recruited three full regiment* 
and one battalion of eight companies of infantry, eigb 
companies of cavalry, aud four companies of artillery.- 
And notwithstanding that bo recruited and armed hi 
command, oue regiment was separated from it and sen 
to South Carolina, without even the ieepe:t of consul' 
Ing biro ; another divided and dissipated—his cavalr 
and artillery are now ordered to North Carolina, ard 
Gen. Wise ordered to report at Man visas with three cou 

panics of intently. If, by this order lo report at Mat 
assas, the Department mean lo iusiauate that any por 
lion of be rerpooribi itv of the Roanoke disaster tv 
longs to Gov. Wise, let Oongre s call for the correspon- 
dence between the Department and Gen. Wise, and ibr 
p lblio can then decide where the responsibility should 
p ope; ly rest. 

New buoks, feu, i*t. 
J. W. RANDOLPH hu for rats 

J taper, and other Poena, by Theo. H. a.111, a very nc». velum.- 
11.00 

Caoae and Contrast, by T. MaeMahnn, $1 
Gu.rd MounUng and duties of officers of Gurrds aad £entl- 

oels, .5 
The Anyet »f Prayer, a Catholic Prayer Bock, 23,81 aadSOe 
The ficu.fccrn fipy, by A A PcIlard.fiOc 
Prescte ce, hr Don Beverly Tucktr, 23c 
Confederate States Army Regulations, part 1 $1 30 
Uniterm and Oreee of Confederate t.tates Army, ft 
Williams' Lettcre on Slav.ry, ft fe4 

NOTICr. 
r|VHZ concern of Haisa’I BE. Price A Co., la dtaeolved 
JL ltd* day b/ limitation The urdeni'gneJ will continue the 

bustnrst as heretofore, under the name of Kiaui’l TI. Price A 
Co. utumir.g all th* liabilities of, and ■ ruling all debie due 
the late couoern. 

SAM'L M. PaiOB, 
WM. H. GORDON, 

Jal_JACK Ttl.PuR 

SCLDIKR* KITTBK CLOTHING. 
SOrsi overcoats for Privates 

230 do do oSlccrs 
2000 pr* Drawers, Drill and Canton Flannel 
10OO Custmere, and other kino* of Ovcrvhi.-t* 

1UU Oil Cloth tllanke'i, 
And yarious other articles sul-abls tor military purpoaee, to' 

nle it fair price*, for cull only. W>i. I <J. f M1TH, 
■eg 114 Mam F'.reot. 

CANARY SEED.—5 Bbls. Catary Peed In Mere wd foi 
sale by_[fc«i___ UAd T, WORTHAM A Co 

BIJKlirWV H '.UAUIK ItOlll U, andliU- 
VAi.’a COOtt H STROP, lor tale by 

W. PITEUBON A CO., 
116 __1L5 Main it. 

11 ANTED.- We wlshtobny out t' ouaand hrshels Fits 
TV goad, tor wh.ah the Hgtest market pn.o wll be ptld. 

feb6 A. T. lT»Lkd A 00. 

FKB'f’Y 10, 1863. 

WA.NTKD-o,000,000 Habit, jtaeonu and Muikrat bk'.n- 
far wile." the Id; heal market ^rlce wdl b. paid. 

J'JHN POOLFT 

A GARDNER WANTF.it 
IT aN1 Hi, a good (iirdt.tr, one oho la boneal and capable. 
\V janlO App.y to 1>0VK a tld 

WAN tE«. 
T d"id\d\ BOTTLtS, Immediately. A r-od price will be 

H.F,UU<J paid. SAMPSON d 3NkS AgY 
jtab _Owo»r Main .And 9ib Ft. eeta. 

WlNIKt’. 

BONOSof the Cop led crate States Produce Loan. Wanted by 
Jang BACON A ■lAKRKRVILI. 

Military attention -n« undersigned hAto 
or. band, and are mannfac nrlug Braaa premed letters, Oro-S 

Satires, dross carnonj, Aa fur Military Cape, and wish to call U e 

alt. nilca of the military to the fact. 
Orders pmontlj attended to. 
AU lettera o. i tig airy molt contain stamp to pay retorn postage 
Pranda or all sliei an 1 detig: made to order. Alao, email oten 

dla tor marking nothing made to order. LIII4 A LAYTON 
Brand Ct-.ten, 18th between Main and Oary il tele 

Address, by mall, t-ewli A Layton, Bci 9TN, llchmond, Va. 

WI’l'Kl —lOObhlt Whlaky, of Vlrgie a Mountain. Iro n 

One tj twelreyeara oi l, the largest and 6nei. atoek In Ibla 
city to aelect from, for oaie by W d. WvLLACK SONS, 

dole Corner of Pearl and Oary directs. 

Pit 111. NEW RIC K. Rt c e, rT: g sc d 1. as I ery 
gull BACON A BASKERVILL. 

TOR SALE. 

BA:;L STERLING TXOHaNGB, la bill* of £500. 
OonfeJerato Statee and Virginia S.ats Bonds. 

WANTED. 
Richmond City Flock. 

Gold and SUrer. 

janlb__B. H. MACRY A 00. 

WINKN.—I bar* "till In More very 6ne Sherrie* and Mad-dr 
rae. moet of them b ughl from three to five years ago; T*: y 

superior -tort, bottled la Oporto. Also, a fi w casks of old Bra i- 

dlee and ..even.] cue#of »ery raro Ho. k Wines, an! Chat. Ague ,, 

Jll of wh ell offer at ea*ecable prices. 0. CRA .'Z, No. a ba- 

sh an■;> Block.___. 
PiK WINER P.ND B It AND! AS-M baitets Held 
sick C 'i.mpaign Wines; £0 baskets Mumm's Vergvnay C»b 

lot* do; 1 half blpes Old Heonestey Brandy; SO cases Baksr'a Bit- 

ters; bj cairn luret Wl-.e, for sale by W'M. WALLACE SON 
Oerter "earl and Cary Streets. 

_ 

M" AVANA UdARI -i lot ysiy nice, for tale by 
aaf r.DT ■ A CO., 

/SoPI**iK.—The onderelgned, of the Uo.on Conse. 
R 1 listed C oper Mine, of Tennessee, hove Jett received n tup 
ply of pure ingot C>/per, which they Oder for solo In lots to sun 

BAC3N A nOSKKBVILU 

,> tCntTfaH QU>n VINSOAR lo »ore oaufor ssle. by 
’f> cel* W. H. PLRASANTS. 

PIPSS.-SrlT Hi.'Piper, e lsrge end beeatUul lot, for ti le 

by DOT* A 00.. Wholesale Prugglsto_°e1c 
I>¥vk£op«s and ***»*«*^*«w 

J mu Reams Baled Psper, Joel receiyed by A. MORRIS, .1 

Milt Street--*5a 

iNACNOB ,:B.'NI>y'—A pare artie eale by W. PETE*. 
1 SON AOO., Dnssulsu__ ocl< 

TIANK HOT* P lPli».-J *• RaNDOLPU nsa tor s».« 

r» Id.OuO Sheet* of Honk Note or Bond Poper. Price *.5 per 
1000 sheeto 

POIPS 'LUTION.—The pertnef.ll'p of VAN L*W,TAtV>A * 
AJ CO.,letMe day d.«e.dveJ. 

liar'ng pu rhftj'd the trtemt of 0. M. Pleaiactf, the farrlf- 
tog partner, JOHN N. VAN LIW wti? hereafter conduct the twi- 
nes »In b'i owe name. All pereone .ndeb-.rd to the old concern, 
will pleaee call and fettle wnh the ttnderel/n^ N VAlf KV7 

Richmond, January let, 1&W. 
__ 

MIV.-5 bblr of lllae ewltoble for PrloUre ond CAblnrl 

bickers, tor isle ot M JADE A ttAKoA’B Dreg Store, lb« *oln 

attest, cor. Above P. o. ___J 

jrsde.'. snd son,, of the be* 

“Jjj It Peorl street. 

B HANDY —A few bbls* f Peoeh *cd Apple Irkbdy, 1a ttar• 

or sols by W. H. PLEASANTS, J«h street_U 

Blwiwne wa-taTnr of etout Hrogam f hegreef. on eon- 

algnm*nl, and for itlebf H- KASA"*T>, 1 Ah Pt*e 

w?sr,^“-0si»fl,:.sKS>*SsKr 
resszJS^- 

ja philip_ka.iim, m 
EAGLE M A f H I i E HOKE I, 

Cary, batuaaa UM .ml If tt 6ir.aU, 
■1CHMONO Vs. 

JIAH'PAt'TlrB*« OF 
Portable end S.eUocery PT/.AM BKGINBS of eay .iqulred power 

with either Locwmotiwe, fl«e »e OyBnd.r Boil.re. 

8C6AR MILlS.IECTUXSAW MILLS lEviJi<fdX VEX- 

T1C1L SAW MILU. OUST MILL!*. DRAIWIMG MAbUlNtB, 
UHIBOL1, LIT* ■ and FLilllkQ Micmsss, 

TOBAilO FAt’TOKI I IXTIRK* u 

GF IVIEY DIW1IPTKN, ^ 
and all kleds of 

CASTINGS IN IRON and BRA SB 
The xnhsertfcsr wax awarded by the U S. igrt cultural SecUti 

he! 1 to Bletomcnd, Ve, October, I860. H,eOH»NI> OOLj 
WicUAL or HONOR lor Ou bad rjriablaSla.ua 
//rfirmxu. _, 

" 

He asvxss, by permlsai^n, to Governor Fenry A. Wise. Me 
Wa, :k A JarksdaJe, DmUop, Moncata A Oo., and Haaa^ 
thaw A Co, u 

In r ufoance of the will of Philip 1 
bus ness will b« ca*r1«rd rn as formerly 
of Mr. Frank KaM and all orders 

executed._[Ja21 —flm] 
I* tilt ACTUAL 

THE Jfl 

Wo. H. Meoferiend 
Wellington Geddln, Urn, 
I. W. MrCanre, f.nn of E 
G. A. Berbidele, bn of We—. 
Jia. II. Grant, Tcbecon Manofai 
John L. Ba-on, f rm of Beona A Be 
B. B. ilexsll, fl:to of iieeell, Oronehav A Oe. 
John Carrie, Jr. Ship Owner. 
We. H. Warwick, Cm of Werwlok A BerUdeie, 
Ju. Alfred J. n,«, Attorney e*. Lev, 
0. G. tllett, Builder. 
W. W. Oiomp, Attorney at Lav. 
Je. n«wtw> A,—! 'f Ttnnlcp. Monenre A Oo fell 

Ilk Kill X. HV1VV GHfcV PATIOER Shirts 
AUL/ llu yde G*srgle Care metee 

BcOO do Gicy Virginia do 
CO pain Mil ry Psnla 
UV) OoMedcrate Army Cepe 

Oo conilenn ent and for .ale by 
Ml KENT, PAIWI A 00. 

'etH K VO Lilt TEH’S fliNVAL, 1 roL, 1-mo, in 
I rarea, price (I £0. 
Comp led Iron the best end latte'. aothortt'ef, for the Volualeera 

end MUItU f the Hoofed-re Utter, by Ueuteoen 0 lonel WIN 
Hem H hi herd.on, g e 'ue'-e. and formerly ••elelant Instructor 

4 

ir Tectice, Virginia Military Ir.e Hu a 

Nble eslueble ocok 1, a liberal ebn geornt of Herdoe'e Tectl-e, 
Including lh. School of the Belial on end Instruction fcrSklnu- 
let. ere 

The ValenceMep end ti a M.nuel nf Arne for tte idueset, to- 
ng Introduced from Qilham a Minus!. 

Abo. thefirme it Pareto f.r Bcv ewe Ire ectlon, Dreee Pe- 
redee, Onsid Mounting, duliee of Ouerdt, dutlee ef Ceptu'n In 
Hump end Ga-rl* n, March >, Caxpe, Ac., Ac., toftlhyr wlih Sol- 
iller.' Bette oe end nr d. cf ccoklng then end a f.V lapor ant 

senite-y enggetiona t, ■ .1 dir re A. MOBEtlS, Pnblbh.r. 
frfl »T Mein street. tlchniood, Ve. 

Wll. pi BIUWELL, 
ATTUKNE'Y AT LAW, 

BTAFItfOND. VIRGINIA. 

I JRACTIors In all of the Court* of Ihl* City, 8UU Md Oou 
Ailt ale 

Par Cooler it'.iitl, n paM to the proaecol'on of claim* of Indent 
nitv before the Come last ner < f Claim.. f** If 

Hh A uuderulgaed barn formed a co-ptrtner»hlu fur the pun on 

1 of rccorerlsy the ra ue of elaree take and tther property 
•leetreyed, by th. rtetof to tartem Vlr/lnla They will iftee 
•,roopt attention to all cruee entrueted to their cor*, for term., 
to, apply to Cnh CUAK K. MaLLC'RV, at Vorktown.or to 10. 
L. MOM AGUE, at Jamaica, Mlddieee* county, till the 16th *1 
Noreraber, nod after that time at hlcl raord 

CliALLk* K. MALLORT, 
to L. MQhTartt * 

OiV bit WUlhfN'mBKClDEH IThhUtH 
jl) 15,0) l.us)el Black Be. Sea* 

V) hem Oouutry vs hiaty 
fl do Appl Biaady 

A lot of Knil’y Hama 
A lot cf Dried Apple* aalPcaehe* 

On eontlgnment and for tale ty 
(ein W H. PLIAPAllTd. 

^d-th CI.IAK* ASO TOBACCO; Genuine Ha.nn. 
V Clear, from New Olleant and Oka leant; the Bnenl brand* 

of C'lewtnk and Smoking Tobacco, for .ale, uhohaalc and retail 
he MEADE A BAKER, Uruyg'ila, lad Main ttreel, corner ahoy* 

P.O.____ <K**_ 
|( U.Uaiaoh’E VIsillNIA ANO l«. C. t- 
MaNAO, for lhttf, puhllahod and for tale at |S per yoat, o* 

llnerdoaen. * MORRIS, 
* jjjl Pu'-tGher and Bcokeelier. 

_ 

..OlXi’S SUI.AN LK.VTH t U PBPRKR VA; H II v«, for Irahtr* Boom and rkoet »-ft and dnrahle, and 

w uer‘proof, for tale by J. P. DUVAL, earner of Nolo A.d <hh 

rrtr>cto.__1 
HfTICH. 

Itny fubferlber hw rtinoviJ hit t» ttocts. formerly etrr *a on 

»“..Ul.“ the coraef of lltu ool Beta«o *• 

rear par. of .lie eaire hull Inr, ettrano# oa Ulh atreat, where he 

w'.U b« hippy to i«e U fringe »b<1 • 1 • ea»iom r». Abo, ell who 
*Uh wo bin Boy pip^'lr* done h ■ «tock f PApcr H&fifloft 

>alh,u *• ;*j 01,1 fe WALTIRB. 

CHf.OKMBAMkDV.JnuTee.lTeJ and f,r .ale by 
felg J P. DU VA lor.Eto and lOfh ef. 

gou.l S NOUA I !-»0 Ec,.t 

bUXK A VlrnUHKAI*. I 
HAVE on haid, rod ate leceiidry, the folliwlnf article* to ■ 

wh'eh they In-.lit the attenJno of the dealeri— ■ 
Rails* In whole and half beam. Grain nod Ground Pepper, « 

Ground Gincer, Pepper bonce. Ptck.ei in bble, Knfllali do. Not- ■ 

re*>, halaratur, Mot. he', Sardlnce, Hlamancoe UandDa ChAm-m 
name WIl'r rarleut bran«le, Gnnicpa na Cld,r, Bwnoy la bct-^B [tea, Greee ai .1 B ack Teal, fire Cracker*, Dried Applet, Dried* 
p,*c a, meet lie- with a laryt uaertmeni cf Tobacco, Clgora, Ar^H 
tc. ____J>*" J 

A S.1,11,'. I.IITOPIIBIAVBA COPI'Kl. 
t\ 1 t»f Uo»e*»il ill 

d> Alcohol 

*‘';\pr,'ASA«.T.. IflCh .--Xg 
VIM,AN KOHL, 

RIJHMOND, V r^B 

1C. 
w. * VAJ-, rTT>priw-(v. 

C. ft UCI, 
1.16. U vmmom *nd ft. B. 

___ 

MEl'GMIOH club 
U7, MU M STBtfcT, 

I M 

4* 40 
4? do 

ScoU Work* 
Do Ttloorf 
Do Fo.o^ol. 
E Z.XJII 

Bjf'o'o T^0 8 do do 

V 
’<» ‘‘Wdu....*""- 

_- 

■»»«» ■sr2»j^" «£. 
Ift qactii Wi •JrJJi for CiJB 0* 

•-•■JJiJJJS u»« oo«*U7.^U 


